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110 BARRISTERS, SOLICITORShe «poke the eolemn word* ol etio

lation hie voice broke. He could 
think only ol the wordi : “There 
■hell be more joy before the angsls 
ol God upon one linnet the! doth 
penance then upon ninety-nine luet 
that need not penance."

Truly the leaet ol the Sacred Heatl 
had been rich In lte harreet ol 
mercy 1

As the strong ar rose to leave, 
he laid, “ How ehall 1 make répara 
tlon tor the paet In the eborl time 
which romaine to me ?"

“ How do you know that it will be 
ihort ?" aeked the prleet. " You are 
still young."

“ l am not old, but I know that 1 
How ehall I

;f. H^oF£rHEipeu.ed in admiration at the vision the ^ned to the ponderoa. roar ol etepped out Into the deeerted itreet. Hie way led him paet the church 
ol eo much [aR«nl endurance. What ” ®“d 00ntlpn0I1B rattle ol The early morning eun wae but He door stood open and through it
a pity H le that more Ol us do not ®B“nonB lnaotlon booBms Bim0,t rl.ing, streaking the eastern sky he could see the flicker ol manyŒ-s.-.ï'.MVïïirssSrjüRX&'re

5Sr-SS5S5
SF-rCs s sFS Sk’HHHTsa rolling plain ol 'le*PlD« SB°,lng ajund, .ho had mounted bette-sbe should yet join her subconsciousness stirred, end he

with the cottage lights dotted here pas « eained the attic good hnsband. How Ma 8œ or would entered the church,
and there, now a silent glen, datk „indow Opening it quickly, ebe rejoice when she heard the news ! ' The Heart ol Jesus is calling
end gloomy, hollow rattle end wl w. Openl g Jtood ytor e I She must hasten ; the old women bed you, is waiting tor you here I The
shrieking whistle it had crossed the PB,*®‘1 u * the fll| rool ol the so little strength left upon which to Heart ol Jesus hue been yearning , shall not live long, 
bridge over the shining river, and JL , k wltb horror rely. What il she should chance to over you ell these years 1 Perhaps melts atonement in it ?
dashed into and out ol the gloomy 0°nv.nt ^hen «tonck^w t^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , 8aob thooghtl! you bBTe forgotten Your Saviour ? " God will show you how to atone DAy FERGUSON & CO.
tunnel. Presently they were Intrud■ B* B" ® ®. '„ „nd prayed aloud tor as these followed each other in His Heart has never forgotten you. for the past. Leave the future to baRRIBTKKs
lug boldly where, perchance, once j P l0r all who were in peril or rapid succession in her mind, forcing ! You have wandered in the paths ol | Him. For the present, your first James!yiA.iciBido8t.Weet
stood some proud castle or mo ir ^ h f |ght As she knelt her to speed on oven more quickly. , tin. He le waiting now for your i duty ie to your mother. | w^tUh Toronto, canada
tery, each in lleelf more or less e shoum ran * ,^ c,Mped in 0ne of the groups ol podeetrlane return. The weight of your crime is But can she forgive me ? Will
cemetery. As Marion pressed her J*",, ;brave eyes raised, the which she encountered, all bearing crushing you ? lile Hands are out she not scorn me il 1 return to her
face nearer to the glass ebe together her brave ^ hlg more 0, le„ „ WOrried, bla-.kened stretched to lift that burden from True! her mother's heart. Seek
became fascinated by the dim and foughtol P_ p ®° mind I pp6B,auce, ebe euddenly recognised | your soul. You despair of His her forgiveness at once, 
ever changing view, and some lines '0DdeI? c®lraPa| J,Bpl BB Bho b6s0t.ght the figure of old Plane. She went l mercy ? His Heart is ready to tor- And bent on the fulfilment of this 
which, when a child, bod once been » * ^friend him speedily, straight up to him, and drawing him give though your offenses era numer- duty, the man went out at once
road to her from an old poem, came Heaven to bel ^ ^ ^ q U|(,e begged 0I him, in the one as the sands of he seashore. | through tbe priest ■ garden,
to her mind ; they seemed to her Bnd played upon the I name of mercy and charity, to direct His love knows no limits, His mercy ,
appropriate now, and served *° V*.*? n, h ’habl, a8 ln an Attitude 1 hie steps to the nearest church, nod knows no bounds! Come back to It was late In the afternoon and 
divert her thoughts tor a moment : | ?'.A».® .he knelt thence to conduct e priest, with ell this Divine Heart, where alone you the mountains were throwing long

t„. todto « b. j-aa .. a. .s* .. a. U wj. -h~; >» •>* £-»" Sa."!

To wait the first sound of the judg slept the prisoner ‘or ^ d,tng worn. ^ Mm .. §ha d_ £hey were airaple word, „hloU the and the little village with Its | Moncï *
ment day! above his dull, ead su * „ . once—Bnd there is stranger might have heard any day, tall church spire shown oat in spark

The railway whistle woke em un , borne up by the Payers °l olh®"’ y loro—eo go good Pierre -go I but now they seemed addressed to ling whiteness against the purples 
They're shovelled all away. | »o«ed hl^new qatokîy 1-and God will bless you " him alone. They conveyed a new and green, ol ‘“e hUls beyond. It
So upon this night, under this I e;e^ ready to ward eff the Evil One, There was no need to urge him meaning, carried with them a power i was e scene ,

same moon, Manfred, ill in mind and ®*® t„ „bisper words ol hops and more ; what would he not do to of grace. They went straight to the light and it corteiponded wilh the j
body, brooded over hie brother -J ?aBQd low he bowed, in reverent serve any ol the kind nuns to whom man', heart and changed 11 in 6 “°fdj,«hVwhtoh «Mumta-
wrongs, as he tossed on hie bed of , „ and gratitude, as he caught he owed so much ? Saluting her moment. . . . . . .n,i im otnnA ..whilepain and Buffering. Sister Matguer - . „ „ ol her who kept the with the gravest respect, he bent Perhaps the sound ol a voice ating hie soul, and b® at°odJ*"*!1 ®
lie. after her day ol toil, unable to ^idaPgbt vigu for bis precious hie steps without hesitation in the once familiar bad had its effect, gazing on the' «=ene Bnd bl®aa *
rest tor the nolee and horrore . direction of the obarcb." Perhaps the religious suttoundlngs God for His mercy.
around, wae preying tor the Poor CbEvge, Bnd Bnon Sister Merguerlleli A emile ol sudden delight broke stirred memories long dor™|an°‘; . ™J'n » J' B to" blldoLn^oltage
prisoner and her charges ; Father lhoaghtl, llew ta the bedsides of her across her face. “Wbal il my brother Perhaps il was a miraculous stroke house. II wasla lumbledown cotilagis, _
Lawrence, his mind racked with bll obBrges, and frequently Percy—Father de Woodvllle—be sent of grace which did its work. Re- poor beyond bi'J*peotB<1<,“'' . f I
anxiety for the same cause, wee . adll*d in the direction in answer to the summons," she pentance filled the wanderer e heart feting and poverty had written t e
kneeling in hi, silent church, be‘ ftBdam. C«b£te'. domicile, thought. “He ie now there, tor hi. and tears rose to hie eyes. Hie tale upon its walls for all to read-
beseeching Heaven tor help ; whilst Thete had been eome stiff fighting note of yesterday acquainted me thoughts traveled back to the days , tbl ™B” readJi*'and ” ih 1 ‘
Merton, the faithful wife, wae speed- bat tbe Communiste had with the fact. wha* 11 Q°a ,hould ! when he had knelt before this earn, ol hie own shame.
not. *°And "toe ‘robje^t^o^to.H ^“î^tri^en to1* eve?/ dtoeetto/ De» “proc/l ^ Ho? ^a/tHrTu I ol'Y.lto.8 The cld'-Hm.^feith came* It was closed and t, did -ol know |

PrUOnl,6a' 5 led immediately into a
CHAPTER XVII. I the uun,* as she strained' her eyes cannot run as you do : kindly 1st me has more relation to eternity than , smaU :llJ*°|e|rB°it0i™' b30” *be

None of those whose fate it was to j onoe more in thaï direction. "Gad pause for breath. I ami elmort h0*1™*' Qver Mb„ WBB re. foro a little table, reading an old
be in Paris during those last days grant that it at least may be spared. flheueted from the fatigue ol y «trano'er fell on his prayer book, sat an old woman. I Corner of Richmond and Fullerton Sts.
when, after severe fighting, the Com- FlUed with an overwhelming lng so. Her, come this way she *”™ed' Jha i‘raDg” £“ °° ™ ^J 'ripTed body, the white hair, LONDON, ONTARIO
munlsts were finally driven back, are aDliety the Superioress rang a bell, gasped, suddenly l«kl=8 the. unsus- knees and buried his face in his int o( pain
likely ever to forget the horrore ol It. Bnd tbnB summoned he* small com_ pseting. nun round a «ha'P be”d *“ h?wbi etm kneeling thus when | and privation. He had time to take

The roar o£ cannon, the roll ot mu nit y around her. They would the street. aas you o , . . h ! :* aii iD for absorbed in devotion,
mueketry, had been continuous. To retire So She little orM°hr,;, |*J wo^^îarpl0 ""we^neThideNn l ° 1 * * **« I ahe had not noticed Mb approach till I Founded 1864 KITCHENER, ONT.
the north and the eonth, the eaet and eaid, and await in prayer the return womwi sharply. We mnei mae hnnra i«*er the nrieit wae ' he stood beside her.
the west ol the city and He enburbe, o£ day." | thli deserted yard until they ha vn _ mAn I “Mother" he said softly and she Excellent Business College Department
barricades were raised and batteries u *»i still but early dawn when, ™«d at the gate looked up. * .nriiîcSaXS^ï'iŒi
levelled age net them. Eren the in answer to urgent calls at the Con- your promise to ba cantions P‘^ Miehfc I eoeak with vont Rover- He expected the withered lips to Department. Address:
last resting-places ot the quiet dead, vent KBle, ebe allowed her Sister, to | The woman wae only lou lhankful Ml«h l asked rather curse him, but sba only locked at ^V. w. a. beningek, C.R., Pmddsol.
the cemeteries, were entrenched; depart 0n their different errands tor the 5eQB* ®n,^dL the tUaDiet himinblankastoni.hm.nl.
whilst In Ihe churches, tiotably that charity. To each she Imparte3 breathe, but the quick spidl ol Sister timidly. d th, ,leet | Fûr B m0m.nt she scanned him
ol St. Sulpice, the toes mel in mortel stringent criers, with grave instruc- Marguerite chafed inwardly et t s •• Bol‘your Reverence, I cannot I from head to tool, then strotchlng
combat, and kneeling upon one knee tlona ae to care and prudence In enforced delay. ' ”rd*ld „n,-k beJ. i have much to tell you." ont her bony band she turned up
took aim from behind the stately running no unnecessary risk,. -would they svar roach the poor old speak here, I have much to leli you on, ^ J ^ c0B, The man
pillars, slaughtering one another on when b11 the olhers had departed, w0.™B° ^nt|l™ffin minntes before the ,T,,h„e ^nVV.oe.d his visitor be kaew she was seatehing for an old
the very threshold of the sanctuary. , remained, end this win !l was ftily ten minutes before the g,nd, and be8«ed yitto* be tibe etr,|ched out her

The terrors ol these few days °“8te* Marguelite. Was she to be mob °1 I ,eBUd', maD nu s.«î ‘ ûrme and drew him to herself.
?:.e,mna|gdhtabw6hdenn?hir6tommanih,U tbe °hnly T nî* ZT'X feront ! crowT^ p'ro/leaving Iheti "“‘"to hU^.Ve.au^whrob. ,“.d | '' You have corns back ."she said.

-il- vBuouiehed. No sooner n. V . thA ones mote in comparative quiet; to speak a ecb choked hie utterance.' Can you forgive me, ilother
opea?h^yeVha?tro^toeTaitoriee. ovTtlila she'd,eaded most. I ‘p?0g‘tohe^mw^padfië/ cZ'pau' u!!Sh hflikSI1’ by "" “‘‘S-' ? be»e is like the

EHsStiSsrs ïvi5a~harass „.?••• -■ ""™- -™-1”». ‘.ffetinallv to^ obscure the beamed suddenly with fresh warmth U, a, hopeie6B . Bnd running after “ No, my friend, I do not ramem- rained from her weak eyes. 
oatoLht afthemoJnas sbecYimbed aad ^.0 Did she net guess j hletP clutcLd tightly hold of the be, evro hiving ..in you before." “I do mot reserve your forgive-
P. , ,g r-nli These colomns were duite easily the impatient zeal that | nnn'B babn. 11 The weight of me “ y0u have often seen me. I ness, mother.
înlërroctod by rap 'd and flaming was burning In this little English wlll Bteady her a little, " she argued served your Maes when I was a lad. " Are you come to eta, ? she said,
ini™!, nlfl./which a. thev leaned siiter i beBtt ? Taking her there- to her,eU ; " I must do tomething I am Jean Pequin." looking at him with hungry eyes,

way. Lntoto theai7lheda Turldltobt 'ore by the hand, eho e»id kindly elnoe ebe wlll n0, listen to reaeon." The p.ie.t storied. “Ill elay it you will lei me
Since the day upon which Earl de p , lnnnine nn and destroying In bat reeervedly : Sister Marguerite was compelled “ But you were sentenced," he said. Mother. I can ol leael make you

Woodvllle—then Lord Granthenee— ^eedv hastePeverv combustible “ Some little timei ago there came |o lapgb wben she felt the full “ Yee I have served my eeven comfortable,
had first driven the ehy blushing :hin_8 _itbln tbeir rea-b. Crazy, B m06t ur8enl cal1 f°r weight ol the dreg brought to beer years," the man answered. " I sup-
schoolgirl, Marie Blake, now hie ,? d _nmen nrowled stealthily Morgue rite ; but learning that there apon ber| and endeavored to still her poee it killed my mother ?" 
deer little wife, to hie paternal home . . . P tb eir heartless 8,113 greBt daDg®r 011 tbe way' \ anxiety and accommodate her pace “No, your mother ie still living,
at Baron Court, the steam locomotive B‘°° ' y p-rlne nelro- scarcely deemed the eause worthy of t0 that of her companion. "Whet Sorrow and infirmity have crippled
had, with Its usual indifference to the °tn !he 8' erldB 0, the the riek you would run in attending B terrlbu 0id Bl0w coach ehe is!" her, bnt eha lives and preys tor hsr
ancient and beautiful, forced its way , -nd ntntelieat hnildinee with *° **• Bat twice eince then has the WBg ber mentBi observation. “But BOn, Would you like to go to hit ? ’
into the very heart ol the seclusion ■ ,y ,hey dropped lighted call been repeated, and I am peia lt ie yet early ; perhaps, after all, I - Not now, your Reverence—I must
ol Oakhome; and a small neat match66 „Jpon it until, what with the Ple“? ae to what to do fci the may be in time." fl„, Bpeak wlth you. But where
etation had r sen up in its midst, bombardœPnt BDÜ malicious aid of be.at' . , „ necd. n,d They were we 1 outside the city doe, Bha Uve r
to which Marion was now wending tbeBe „tetoboB fl)mee burst forth in , wb? l_a 11 .tbat n?eda my d/ walls now, amidst the deserted - ln lhe old whlle house by the
her way. aU directions,'not only from the ahe htt tx:,reaalve honeee, when Sister Marguerite ,traami But pe,hapi you do not

It wae growing dusk at she . nalecea 0« tbe Legion eyes full ol anxiety. euddenly stopped, and raising her remembet it ?"hurriedly mounted the stepe leading p| Honou/ot the Council ol State, ol “ 0nly BBd bBnda 1,1 bo“oc Bnd Bla,m’ ®x “I rimember it, ond I eaw the
to the upper portion of the station, Cjurt of Acoounte, but even from appears she ie eerlonely worse, ad clalmed . house today. I saw an old woman
after having secured her first class p laSs 1{)„al and tbe Hù'.tl de entrta.e that you may be allowed to - My Ood] wbet ie that! My lo n—Good God ! Can it have been 
ticket a1, the office below, and thera •b® y visit her. But, eaid the elder nun, collBRe 0n fire ! Oh, cease to hold L mother ? How changed she Is I"
paced wearily up and down until the mL «roe buret forth simultaneously Bvett,lDg h®1 ey®V° B,® to ,®v,old me, good Melanie, and fly with me. x8obl btoke the mBnB ultsrxuce.
train ehonld come into view. direotione it wae beyond the meeting the pleading fcci before Nay do not detain me_" abe arged, Theta wag a pauge balora be wact

8o engroeeed wae ebe in her own reBPUrceB of the 0i,y to Babdue them b®r' she hae reelleted grace eo long 1 BpriQgiDg from the woman'e grasp 0Q Bnt x must not think of her
thonghte that ehe tailed to observe ltl tbey bad completed their work Tb® dl,tiLa,.ChB tnaflëh.r'llo iJ berot »nL' dropping the b»"ket on th® ebaV ye|, bat only ot what I came to you 
that ehe was racogmsed, nay, that “nl1 6 y through the great, and the toad theuto is beset tered pavement. “Carry that for about;,
her very entrance into tho station, °|gh| ol the crimioîi flames the disc with so many daugsrs that I cannot me and tollow as quickly as you - And wha6 1b that ?" asked tbe
her every movement, had been close- * ■ A," mnnn innked red and bring myself to bid you go. CBn 1 My patients—where are they ?ly watched and commented upon by ° fl dP ÿhilrt the darkened vault " oh' ^iallr' ‘bl?k , ho^. lo?ï Kind Heaven, where are they?" ehe
three oi the village scandalmongt i-a .v?™!. ’ ^d with spniks oi fire Heaven hae walled tor this old crud in alerm, as the flew down the
and gossips. We will not linger over .. tfa oonrie 0I the sheila as ci00®1’® teturn. Remember the rongh, uneven street, and round the 
the spiteful rtmatke they passed from battatv to battery. yiari ehe bee lived In avowed erpar- 0craer ol Ihe ntx«. “ Would anyone
upon her “disguise," as they pleased J? nQ reBt tor tbe tired lion from God- She is very, very hBve remembeled these poor orea-
to term her drasi, nor the virtuous The e Convent ol the old, and it would so gladden my heart tnrea Bnd bave gone to their aid ln
manner in which they assured each inmates ol the llttto Convent ot the t0 Bee hel. make her pwee with Him tlmB v Waa it, indeed, her cottage,
other that they telt obliged to Marguerite had lain down to 8,boa® ve,y existence ehe bai en- or i6 lome building dote to It
inform tbe Countess and their neigh- her weatv limbs but too deavoured for so long to deny, lam that was ablaze? Sweet Jesu, help
bore ol this eeoret midnight excur- “p°,^^disturbed bv the uproar with- anr® Ma Sœlr would not refuse me them," ehe cried as, almost breath-
eion, which could not bnt be linked ™aab d . d !.h anxiety tot tbe permieelon to go to her ; we muet ,oee ahe atlll ra3 on, one moment
with eome deep, da.k mystery that it ?D(Thsr eommun. not loee h.r after all onr etrivlng more and ehe would bo within eight
would be their plain and painful "ol -d PB“™«a of the burning pile,
duty to uaravel. Nor will we en- *,y' " u and tdte „t the battle] Bhe The sweet face ot the youog nnn
large upon the bold manner and a^d ali bet 0omPani0ne had gradn- looked eo eloquent in Its pleading
virtuous, indignant stare wh ch opide a„ thoagh, ol aleepi that the Superioress was moved
each of them cast upon poor Marion y anotber they had risen to to yield a tardy consent, though her 
through the open window ot her nrav tor B Bpeedy cessation, and 1er heart somewhat misgave her : a f. re-carriage door. She should know P y 1 p00typarlB Bnd all their bodmg danger for the young Sister
that ehe was not only recognized, ■ y Sayoa they had collected ln overshadowed her mind. However,
but was severely condemned by them d thre6B and were watching duty ranslgiveplaca to sentiment, she
for this midnight escapade. What _”th ® bltc Fcared faces through Ihe thought.aschasiogtheevilpresent- 
right had the likes ol her to aflrst-clats bpa|-ttle wiDdowB the refleotion iment from her mind, she repeated
carriage ? Marion ehrank from nQw datkened eky ol the her inelruotlone for prudence and
their illnaturod remarks many ol copflagratlons which caution; and calling an elderly
which she plainly overheard-as they g”»3 ®rla6 a,*onoa lrom all woman from the kitchen-one who
Intended her to do—and sinking aa . ,he Compass had sought refuge and reel in the
upon the seat at the further end P° d derknees carry Iheir Convent—she desired her to aocom
ol the carriage, turned her face to 8 of augmenting and mag- pany Sister Margn.rite ; then bleee
the window and looked at the rising °wn PC realit*y 0, any BMlety or ing her ehe bade her go in God's
moon, which wae jaet visible above " ' 0n, nerves are unstrung,
ih\ d%rl Æ,a h°‘ ‘J* Sh™ and we tremble with sickening dread 
darkened her little home. She was 1q lhe datk h<,nrB 0, aorrows, trials, 
glad and thauktol when the train w0,rlea „hioh under the glare of 
moved on; she had n croe. jooioey b^oad ™yU|ht we can meet no flinch- 
before her, and knew that It would «!,““y canq0e,. 
ba some houre ere eh. reached her • 8Utqer Marguerite, In her
destination. . , 0-n impulsive way, flew from

Peihape, had her slanders and l d t0 window Bnd gazed with a 
uojust acoueers been permitted to winuu* «u

Pnbllahod b^brniUiBlon of Hume, Oeteee fc 
Waehbourno, London. England.
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CHAPTER XVI. T. Louis Monahan 
George KeoghWhilst Father Lawrence wae 

pacing the road», hie mind ln a 
turmoil ol psrplexlly end doubt, 
whilst Sister Marguerite wae «peak 
ing of hope and repentance to her 
suffering patient, another scone wae 
being enacted, which, though quite 
trivial in iteelt, bore strongly upon 

present narrative. Just os the 
great stable clock, ln eolemn touee, 
announced the hour ol eeven, there 
leaned from the door ol the quiet 
Western Ledge at Baron Court the 
form of a woman, closely enveloped in 
■ long dark cloak which entirely 
covered her flgure, leaving exposed 
only her head, upon which she wore 
» email, closely-fitting black bonnet 
eeoared by whits ribbons. A long 
black gauze veil bung over her 
features and concealed them, bnt 
when allowed to tall back Into lte 
proper poeiSlon, together with the 
deep white collar and cuffs which 
encircled her neck and wrlete, gave 
her much the appearance ot the 
ordinary hospital nurse.

Locking the door securely behind 
her and patting the key safely in 
her pocket, ehe paused on Ihe little 
garden path and looked fondly 
•round. II there wae one thing ehe 
loved to linger over, tend, end watch, 
II wae her garden ; and eoon—in 
a lew weeke — it would be a pleasant 
picture indeed to gaze upon, 
only May, but Nature had called 
torth the green bade early that year, 
and thie wae a sunny sheltered nook. 
Wae there one roee bud, ehe won
dered, sufficiently defined to pluck ? 
She stooped over her laverite tree 
and raised the brnnohee, looking 
at them proudly and tenderly ; to 
her joy, ehe found one just bursting 
through its green envelope. This 
■he carefully plucked, end after press
ing lt to her lips in memoiy ot 
bygone days, and murmuring to her- 
eelt, "1 was ever his sweet mountain 
rose," she pieced it, with a deep elgh, 
In the front ol her drese beneath her 
cloak. Innocent little roee 1 Thoagh 
the wearer know# it not, you have 

mieeion to fulfil ; yon ehall
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carry to a captive heart a message of 
true love, strong hope, and faithful 
endurance.

Then Marion MaoDermont walked 
through the little gate, and drawing 
it securely to, turned and looked 
onoe more at her home. She would 
not be long absent from it, ehe 
thought ; “and Heaven aid and 
strengthen me for the task before 
me," ebe prayed, “and bring me 
safely back to work tor him."

After glancing once or twice 
furtively around, she passed through 
the larger and private gate and bant 

.her steps along tbe high road leading 
towards the village ol Oakhome. 
One m»re look around, lo assors her
self that no one was watching her 
movements, then adjusting the small 
hand bag which ehe carried, and 
drawing on her black silk gloves, she 
held her veil eeoarely down, and 
with a quick, light step, but with 
fluttering heart, pissed on her
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LOUIS SANDY*

He etayed, and their lives became 
one, for they had one common 
interest—God—God, whose love had 
bridged over the chasm made by the 
sin and sorrow ol^ears and who had 
united ttem at last through prayer 
and repentance.

The old house by the stream was 
abandoned, and another and hatter 
home substituted, a home which the 
son soon .enriched by the proceeds 
of honsst toll, but one which he was 
not long to share with her for whom 
it was his joy to work.

Whan their happiness was com- 
plate ho was struck down by an ill- 

whioh chained him foi months,
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ness
to a bed of pain. The old mother 
nursed him, thus satisfying bir long- 
starved instinct ot devotion, 
her .Aorta were unavailing, ho grew 
worse day by day. He look pains to 
bids his suffering from her, and she 

heard a murmur escape his
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But

priest.
“ My sine, my sins," groaned the 

man, and the tears ran down his 
withered cheeks.

" Gud can forgive ycur sins," eaid 
the priest.

" I believe that, yon» Reverence, 
When you

never
lips. Only the priest who was con
stantly by his side knew the inton- 
eity ol his pain, kaew too, that his 
illness was as mysterious as it was 
painful. The man understood. It 
was hie atonement, Ihe atonement he 
had desired—and he blessed God Who 
had nailed him to the cross. Upon 
it he learned the rocrels ol divine 
love, learned Ihem lo such an extent 
that hie friend, lhe prleet, marveled 
at the working ol grace in hie ion!.

The time had been short, t>ui tho 
reenll of grace had been so swift and 
perfect that every fibre ol the man's 
being seemed to be on fire with the 
love ot Jesus Christ.

At last the end came. The prleet 
was kneeling at the man e bedside, 
the mother stood on the other side 
looking into the eyes ol her dying 
son. All ot once he raised hlmiell 
Bnd—he seemed to be looking open 
something invisible to the others. 
Then his lips parted and he eaid :

“ He is there, the Savioe*, I see 
Him. His Seored Heart is open to 
receive me." And he toll back open 
ble pillow dead.

The Sacred Heart had bad one 
mere triumph, 
was sate in the Father’s arms.

but it mast be now I 
spake in the church today, 1 thought 
you were only speaking to me. I 
thought you could see into my soul 
and tbat yon knew all its secret 
deeds ol guilt. I thought you could 

my hands steeped in blood and 
my feel wet with the leari of those 
whom I have injured."

" Hush, hush, my eon,” interrupted 
the priest. “ When you are calm 
yon can confess your sins. You arc 
agitated now."

Th. a, t*»!is». ,."h^"£4ir^jy";
warm eumhine of a Boulhera June, , j
and a Sabbath peace was in the air. onf while you were preaching a 
Through the stillness the bells ol the 3 came lnto my aoul and x BBW
parish chareh c!angadh'?lddly, B.°1d there horror and God's love and pity, 
crowd ol peasants, in holiday attire, I know He can forgive even such as 
flocked towards the house of God, j am Bal j cannot rest an hour 

A travel stained wanderer, weary tm x have confessed my line. Yon 
and aged, wae making We way hBve a fathers pity and yon will 
through the same village. Ilia hard- g mg l0 | bare my B0Ux t0 
ened face did not soften as he glanced „
at the children singing on their way $°..'0ome „ Bald tbe prlaBe Bnd he 
to church. It hardly relaxed when xed b(m (,c tbo confessional, 
once, looking into a home poorer * * *
than the reel, he eaw an old mothee ..
bent in two with age and infirmity, H was snch a story as even God a 
passing her rosary through hes priests seldom beas, and as he 
gnarled and wrinkled fingers, while lieten.d tha goml Htber s tears mlru 
her tears fell softly. Yet he paused gled with those ol his penitent. As

ie .
TO BB CONTINUED

A PRODIGAL'S RETURN
(By A. Raybould, in The Magnificat)

Bui I am calm enough to
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Having packed with alacrity her 
little basket ol provisions, the young 

moved joyfully forward nod
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non
hastened towards the door, 
opening it, she judged from the 
partial cessation ol warlike sounds 
that the conflict had, for the time 
being at least, eome whet abated ;

On
The Idle find the days long and the 

years short.—Diderot.
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In the Country ol Jesus
By MATILDA SERAO

A very charming account of travel 
and worship in the Holy Land by a 
writer of the first rank, recording 
the impressions of a devout end 
truly poetic mind.
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